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DEPOSITIONS.

Limitation of
actions for .
penalty.

equally. among the Jurors who shall attend and·serve ;' and
a fine not· exceeding. eighty dollars; on any town Clerk or
Selectman, ·whoshall. be guilty of any· fraud, either in prac~
. psing on the Jury box previously to a draft, orin the drawing a Juror, or.in returning the name,of any Juror into the
box, whioh had been fairly drawn out, and drawing or sub,
stit~ting some. other·one in his stead, or in any. other way
:whatsoever; and all such fines which the Selectmel),.Constable, town Clerk, Sheriff or Clerl~ of a {jourt, shall.incur
by virtue of this Act, for any neglect, shall be. to. the use of
. the county in .which the offender dwelt at the time.of the
neglect, to be. recovered by indictment, information, .01'. an
action brought. by. the Treasurer of the county, before any
.Courthaving jurisdiction of .theoffence : P"ovided, Theac.tion shall be brought within twelve months after the offence
.shall have been committed.; such fi~es.or amercements: as
shall be~ orde,red .01' imposed on t<;>wns for any neglect.of
their duties as. before.specified, shall be to the use of the
county,m which the offending to",-n maybe; and. all.fines
and fOl{eitures.for.any of the frauds, by. Town Clerks. or .
Selectmen as above mentioned, shall be recovered by action
.of debt, in any Court having jurisdiction thereof; :one moiety thereof to be ,and enure to .the State, the other moiety
to him or them who .shall prosecute and recover the same.
[Approved February 14, 1821.]
~-:oo:--

CHAPTER LXXXV.
An Act prescribing the mode o~ taking Depositi~ns.

SE~. '_1~ BE.it .enacted by' the Senate. artd HOuse of Rtp1'e=:'!:e~cde~o_sent~tives, in Legislature assembled, That when any. civil
~~~~~~ ma~ be ~ause shall be pending in any Court, or before any Justice
.
;of the Peace in this State, and the writ,originalsUID.mons, or
., complaint therein s.hall have. bee~ served on the defen9- ant ,
or be pending beJore Referees orArbitrators,~d either.party. in: the cause. shall think itne.cessary to have the testimo:ny· therein.of.any person .who shall live 'lII:0re. than. thirty
miles from the: pl~ce of trial .by a Court, .. Jury, :Refere.es or
Arbitrators, or shall be bound on a voyage to sea before, or
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he.~bout togo. out;f the State, and not to returnm time for
the trial; or shall be so sick, infirm or aged, as not to 'be
~ble to traveL and attend at the trial;. then the deposition of
such person may be taken before :any Justice of the Peace
not being of counselor attorney to either party, or interestedin the event of the cause': Provided, Noiic'e be given,and
proceedings ,be had as hereinafter directed.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That when either 'party in to
Onapp1ica~ion
a Jushce,
the cause shall apply to a Justice of the Peace to take such n?tice fo be
deposition, he shall give notice to 'the ad,'erse party, it in ~:~~ t~a;~ if
this State, in substance as follows~ to wit:
' , ' , in this Slate.
(L. s.) - - ' SSe To - - of - - , in the county o f - [addition.]
.
Greeting •.
, Whereas A. B~of -,- in the county of - - . [addition]
,
' 'f
f
,Form of no'
h, as requeste' d' me to·ta k e t h e d epOSItIon
0 - - , 0 , - - m tice.
the county of - - , [ addition] to be used in an acti9n of
- - pending between you and the said A. B. and the house
of - - in - - , and the - - ' day of - - in the year of
our Lord -,- - , at - - of the clock ill the --noon are
appointed the time and place for the said deponent to testify
what he kn~ws relating to the said action: You are nereby
notified that you may then and there be present, and
such interrogatories as you may thinkfit.-Giveri under 'my
hand and seal at - - ',on the -,- day of-'- ' in the year
of our Lord - - - . '"
-'- - Justice of the Peace .
. Provided nevertheless, That the notification to the adverse
,',
,
. . , Notice may he
,party ,may be Issued by the JustIce before whom the deposl- issued by ~e
,
, to b e t ak en, or by any oth er J ustIce
," 0 f' t h e P eace Justice
takingtlOn
IS
the deposition,
within
the
State,
mutatis
mutandis"
at
the
election
of
the
or
:my
,
"
,
,,
Justtce, other
party, at whose request such deposition is to betaken; and
,
P1'I!videdfilTlhe'j', That notice may be given verbally, by theJ?stic~,may
,'ftistice taking said deposition, or notice may be disperised ra~~c:.erba1
,with, if the adverse party or his attorney shall, in writing, wave
or it ma?Y
be'
lO WTI t...
wave the, same. ,And when the adverse party is not 'pres- ing"
',
'
must
' 0 f suc h d epositIon,
ent at t h e ta k mg
t h e J ustIce
t akj'ng t h e Justtce
certify notice,
same shall certify that he was duly notified. And the' ser- ~anne~ ofgiv.
, 0 f thi s no~ifi'
, on t h e Sal'd .ad verse party, or"h'IS at- In"0 nottce,
, :VIce
catIon
.torney, .bY leaving an attested copy thereof at his last and
usual place of abQ(~e, allowing time for his attendance after
being notified, not less than at the rate of orie day; Lord's
•

•

t

"

•

put

•

I

'

.
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days exclusive, for every twenty miles travel; arid such
service being proved by the affidavit of a disinterested witness, or by the return 9n "said notification of the Sheriff or
his deputy of the county; or of the Constable of the town
where the said adveElle party or his attorney shall live, shall
Who to be
be deemed sufficient notice~ But no person for the purposes
considered ns of this Act, shall be considered as the attorney of anotqer,
an attorney to
"
' or endors"
be notified.
until suc h attorney
sh aII h ave en d orsed t eh
WI'lt;
ed his name on the summons to be left with the defendant
in the cause; or until he shall have appeared for his principal in the cause, before the Justice of tne Peace, Referees
or Arbitrators, or in the Court where the said action shall
be pending, or shall have given notice in writing, stating he'
is attorney in the cause, to the other party or his attorney.
And
where there are several plaintiffs
or ..defendants in any'
.
Wh ere th ere
are several
action, such notice to one of them, or the notice aforesaid to
~~}:t':ts°~o., be given by the said Justice, given to one of them, s4all be
tice to one
deemed sufficient.
good.'
Deponent to
SEC. 3. Be it Im·the?· enacted, That every person deposbe
' d an d sworn or af.andcautioned.
sworn be- mg as a fioresal'd , s h aII fi rst b e cautlone
for,: being ex- firmed to- ~testify the-truth, the whole truth and nothing but
ammed,
,
the truth, and bemg afterwards carefully examined shall subscribe the testimony by him or her given, after the same
Deposition to shall be redu~ed to writing, which shall be done only by
be ~ritten by the Justice taking the deposition, or by the deponent, or
Justlce, depo, •
d person '
f
'd
nent or" <lis- some dlsmtereste
mh
t e presence 0 the Sal Jusinterested per~ tice; and the deposition so taken shall be retained by such,
SOli,
•
"
Justice until ,he deliver the same, together With a certificate
of the reasons for taking such deposition, ,and' of notice, if
'
h d any,with his own hand, to the Court, Justice, Referees or
•
Justtce to an
it into Court, Arbitrators, for which It may have been taken, or shall, to..~c.
ak fi ,geth~r with such certificate as aforesaid,' be sealed up by
or m -e a or..
,malcapti?n,
him, and directed to such Court, Justice, Referees or Arbiand seal Jt up, trators, and
- ' un der 'h"IS sea1 until opened',m Court, or
remam
by such Justice,Referees or Arbitrators! which certificate
shall be in substance as follows, to ,~t:
___ ss. - - , On the -"- day of -'-,,in the year of
our Lord
, the aforesaid deponent was examined
and cautioned, arid sworn '(or affirmed) agreeably to Jaw,
to the deposition aforesaid by" him subscribed, taken 'at the
-request of '--, and to be used in an action of now
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pending between him and - - befQre [here name the Court,
Justice, Referees or Arbitrators]; and the adverse party
was, ()lor: was, not present (as the case may be) the said
deponent li.ving more than thirty miles from the place
'of trial, 01' being about to go out of the State and not to
return in time for the trial, or being bound on a voyag~:to
sea, or being so sick, or being so infirm, or being so aged as
to be unable to travel and attend at the trial; is the cause of
taking this deposition.
,Justice of the Peace.
SEC. 4. Be it ,fitrther enacted, That such Justice when Form ~f sumrequested by the party applying as aforesaid, shall issue his :~~~ to deW
sum,monsto the deponent in substance as follo:ws,to. wIt:
(L.S.) - - - , ss. To - ,-, of.,.---,-,- in the county of
--.1addition]
Greeting•.
Whereas A. B. of-- in the county of--.·[addition]
has requested me to take'Youl" deposition, to be used in an
action now pending betwe'en him and--'-, arid,the hQuse
of - - in - - and the - '- day of ' - - in the' year of
our Lord
at - - of the clock in the -'- . noon,
are appointed the time and place for taking the same depo.
sitIOn: You are hereby required in the name of the State
of Maine, ,then and theie, to appear to testify what you lillow
relating to the said action. Hereof fail not.; Given under
my hand and seal at - - the - - day of-- in the year
of QUI" Lord
- - , Justice of the Peace.
Which summons when served, and the service thereof Manner of
proved as before prescribed, in the Gase of the said notifi. sming- suck
.
•
•
summons ttl
catron, shall be deemed good'and sufficIent; and if any de· be effectual.
ponent,so summoned shall neglect to appear: at the time and
'
place appointed in the summons, and having tendered to
him or her thirty four cents for his or her time, and four
cents a mile for his' or her travel, computing from the
deponent's said place of abode to the place of caption,
'
,
.'
•
•
Penalty for nOD
and back, such deponent shall be subject to like actions attendance of
forfeitiJres and attachment as are provided by law ,where such witness.
witnesses are summoned to Court and do no't appeal".
SEC. 5 •. Be it further enacted, That. if on the trial Of In certain cns:
any cause, ei.the~ party sh~ll m~ke it appear probable to t~e ~a~~~~~~~n
Court, that: It Will not he In hIS power to produce the WIt· in open Court,
. on t'h e appea1or reVIew
.
f h
to be used on
J;lesses, t h ere tes,tifymg
0 t, e cause, appenl. ~c.
a11d shall move that their testimony be taken down in writing,
t
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it sh,all be done by the Clerk of the said Court, or by such
Justice of the Peace as' th'e Court 'shall appoint; and if any
appeal or i'evie\v be had, such:testiinony may be used, if it
shall appear, to the satisfaction of the Court that the witness'
es ~ are then living more than thirty miles from the plac'eof
trial, or dead,or gone outof'theSiaie, or on a'voyage to sea,
or~ 'so sick, infirm or aged as then to ,be unable to' travel and
But not!o be attend at the trial and nototherwise~ And in every case (as
used if the
" 1 testImony
. ' examme
" d and cross-examme
" d"ill open
'
C ourt
witnesses
can ora
~e pro~uced. is to be preferred to depositions, when it' can be reasonably
had) wliere 'the deposition oCa ,vitness shall have been taken, it shall not be used in the cause at the trial, by the Court;
Justice, Referees or Arbitrators; if the adverse party' snaIl
then make'it appear that the reasons for taking'the said deposition 'no longer exist; but that the witness is' within the
said 'distance, and able p'ersonally 'to' appeai:, '
Depositions
'SEC. 6.' 'Be it further enacted, That all depositions taken
~eSt~t~t
out of this' State before any Justice of the Peace, Public N0be, admitted 01' taryor other person leo-ally empowered to take depositions
rejected at t b e . ,
,,1:>,
'
, , ."
',
discretion of ill the State or County where such depointlOns shall be takthe Court.
en and certified, may be admitted as' evidence in any civ~l
Provided ad- action, or rejected at the discretion Of 'the Court: Provided
~:rs:ori~~~, if n(J1)ertlteless, That if the adverse party or his attorney shall
'v~t1tin 20
livewithiri twenty miles of the place of, caption, no deposi~
miles.
tion shall be admitted, unless it shall appear by the caption
or affidavit, that such: adverse party or his attorney' was no.tified' ofthe time and 'pla~e of caption.
d' ,
'SEC. 7~ •Be it jU1·the1' el7,acted, That the J usHces of 'the
~ua;~:~~urts Supr'errie Judicial Court'an:d' of the Circuit Court of Comdedimusdeposifor
" grant a ded'mms potestatem
'h
taking
mon PI
, eas, may
to ave depo~':~ 0:' ili~h sitions taken,' either within or without the State; in any acmay deem Y tion, suit or cont!oversy pending'in said 'Courts respectiveproper,
ly, ;on such terms _and conditions as they 'from 'time to time
shall prescribe. '
Depositions in
SEC. 8.' Be ',itfu.rther enacted, That where any deposiperpetuam,
'
h II b
k "
'1
b
f
h' , ,
bow
taken and tIon sa, e ta en m perpetua remem rance 0 a t illg, It
certilied.
shall be done by' two Justices of the Peace, quorum unus,
arid they-shall cause such as they know to be Interested, to
be duly notified of the time and place of the caption,if with':'
in twenty miles thereof, or in this State;' and if without that "

:ay'
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distance', their atto~'ney, if any they have; and the deposition being reduced to writing by one of the Justices or by
, the deponent in their presence and subscribed, the said Justices shall administer the oath and certify the caption and
tbe names' of all persons, whom they notified of the taking
thereof, II! substance as follows, to wit:
State of Maine.
ss. Town of '
this - - , - day at --'-'-'-' Fo~ of the
in the year of our Lord - , - - personally appeared before captiOn.
us, the subscribers, two Justices of the Peace in and for the
county of ~ quorum UilUS, the aforesaid deponent, and
after being carefully examined, and duly cautioned to testify the ,,,hole truth and nothing but the truth, made oath, or
affirmed, that the foregoing deposition by him subscribed is
true. Taken at the request of - - - ' to be preserved in
perpetual remembrance of the thing. And we duly notified
A. E., C. D., E. F., being all the persons living within twenty miles of this place of captIon, or in this State, we knew
to be interested in the pl'operty to which the said deposition
relates; and attended [if any person so notified did
attend] or - - - we not knowing any persons, living within twenty miles of said place of caption, or within the State,
interested in the property whereto the aforesaid deposition
relates, did not notify any persons to attend.
- And the same deposition' and caption shall within ninety Deposition to
, days be recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds in ~~th~~o;g~~yS
the county where the land lies, if the deposition respected in county
• •
'
where-land
real estates; and If the same respected personal estates, lies,
then in the said office of the county where the person lives son
or w. here,perl IVCS 101'
for whose use such deposition was taken; and such certifi- whom taken if
. d
..
it relates only
cate shall be cerllfie on the depOSItIOn, and the samedepo- to personal cssition SO certified" or a copy of the said record, may in the tute ..
,
Certified copy
case of the death of such deponent, absence out of the ,State; of such depo. b'l'
i ' d b e use d as eVI-,
. legal
.ition proot;
to be if
or ma
1 Ity to atten d t 1ie C ourt as a f
oresal,
dence in any cause to which it may relate~
deponent caunot attend.
SEC. 9. Be it jU1'thel' enacted, That every pE'rson who Persons scrushall be conscientiously scrupulous of taking an oath and who !,~ous
oftktnklD~ an oa
.
on any lawful occasion shall be required. to take an oath as a may affirm.
witness in any cause, shall instead of the usual form be per- Form .of ufmitted to affirm in these words, to wit: " I, A.D. do affirm un, tirmatJon.,
50
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der the pains and penalties ofperjury,"which affirmation shall
be deemed of the same force and effect, as his or her oath
Z~:~.:md
would have been on the same occasion, taken in the usual.
!ll'mation pun- form.
And if any person making such affirmation shall be
j~~;~ as per- convicted wilfully, falsely and corruptly to have testified -in
.
any matter or thing" he or she so offending shall incur the
same penalties and forfeitures as by the laws of this -State
are enacted against persons convicted of wilful and corrupt
. ,perjmy.
Same penalS~c. 10. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall
ties for false
."earing in
wilfully, falsely and corruptly swear or affirm, in giving or
~t~g
dep~- making any deposition or affidavit in this .Act provided. to
£1 10DS as lor
!alse swearing be taken, he or she shall incur the same penalties, as if the
In open Court.
•
h a d b een t ak'
.
testImony
en III open C ourt, an d WI'If:iUI perjury
committed in giving the same.
.
[Approved March 15, 1821.]

.
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CHAPTER LXXXVI.
An Act for the relief ofFersons wbo are scrupulous of taking Oaths.
Certain per·ons 'of
·crupuious
tnking

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre~
..
. 1atu7'e assem ble,
d Th at wh enever any per.
sentatzves,
zn L egzs

son shall be required to take or subscribe any oath, before
.
he enters on the discharge of any office, place or" business,
. or on any oth er I a wfuI occaSIOn,
an d suc h person s h a II b'e
conscientiously scrupulous of taking or subs'cribing an oath,
he or she shall, be permitted to make or subscribe' affirmation, instead of the oath which is or may be by law prescribed, changing stich part of 'any such oath ,as ought to
be changed, conformably to the Constitution of this State.
False and corSEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall
u!t,~!{.,~~_ wilfully, falsely and corruptly, make or subscribe any such
iEbed as pelju- affirmation as aforesaid, he or she shall be liable to' the same
ry.
pains and penalties as are or may be by law provided_
against persons who wilfully, falsely and corruptly take or
subscribe the oath for which such affirmation is substituted.
[Approved February 19, i82Ll

an oath'd may
tak e an EUb-..
5cri~e an ajfil'matwn.

